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18 sD companies earned $20.24M in cal competes tax credits
San Diego claimed nearly a third of all credits awarded
By KATHERINE CONNOR, The Daily Transcript
Thursday, April 16, 2015

Article Comments

San Diego companies claimed nearly a third of the $69
million in tax credits doled out in the most recent round of the California Competes Tax Credit program. Eighteen
local businesses earned a total of $20.24 million for their plans to expand and create 4,311 new jobs.

The program, managed by the Governor's Office of Business and Economic Development (GO-Biz), is an income
tax credit available to businesses that want to come to Califomia or stay and grow in Califomia.

Northrop Grumman Systems Corp. (NYSE: NOC) accounted for nearly half of San Diego's total award amount
with a $10 million tax credit for its $520.3 million investment expected to create 1,359 jobs.

A quarter of all available credits are reserved for small businesses - those with gross receipts less than $2 million
but greater than zero in the previous, year - eight of which were located in San Diego, including KOAZ Inc. The
company, which does business as CPP Printing & Direct Mail Marketing, was awarded a $70,000 credit for its
investment of $356,500 and increase of seven full-time employees.

"These funds will allow us to hire more employees and upgrade our equipment, which will ensure that we remain
competitive in this market," said Walter Weinman, controller at National City-based Cpp printing.

The South County Economic Development Council assisted Weinman in his application for the California Competes
Tax Credit.

"South County EDC and the National City Chamber opened a lot of doors for us by introducing us to the people we
need to know in order tO succeed," he said. "South County EDC answered our questions and made sure our
application was the best it could be."

The other 16 San Diego companies awarded credits are:

I Abtegh Technologies Inc., an online data storage and backup services provider, was awarded a credit of $25,000
for its $1 million investment and increase of 1g employees.

" BAE systems Holdings Inc., a shipbuilder, will increase its employee base by 1g7 with investment of 9103
million and received a tax credit of $1.S5 million.

* Council Brewing Co., a specialty micro-brewery, earned a $45,000 credit for its $11.375 million investment and
36 added employees.

* GKN Aerospace Chem-tronics Inc., an aircraft engine and engine parts manufacturer, plans to invest 9125 million
and add 494 employees. The company earned a$1.2 million tax credit.

" H.M. Electronics Inc', in the communications equipment manufacturing industry, was awarded a credit of
$400,000 for increasing its employee numbers by 152 with a $9 million investmeni.

* Johnson Matthey Inc., a surgical appliance and supplies manufacturing company, will add 48 employees and
invest 914.3 million for a $200.000 tax credit.
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* Marine Group Boat Works LLC plans to invest $11.4 million and add 87 employees. The boal repair and
construction company was awarded a $550,000 tax credit.

. Meridian Rack & Pinion Inc., an online automotive parts merchant, will invest $3.24 million and add 63
employees for a tax credit of $90,000.

. Pacific Blue Innovations LLG, a research and development firm, will add 52 employees and invest $10.S million,
amounting to a credit of $200,000.

. Pacific Steel Group Industry earned $1.85 million for its plan to invest $S million and add 542 employees.

" Perfect Bar & Company plans to increase its employee base by g0 and invesl $4.56 million, and was awarded a
credit of $170,000.

* Samumed LLC, a biopharmaceutical firm, will increase its size by 273 employees with a $30.S million investment
and a tax credit of $2.1 million.

. Split Decision Hotding Company LLC, a custom computer programming and background check service, is
adding 665 employees with a $15 million investment, eaming a $725,000 

"reolt.
* T2e Energy Holdings LLC, an organic chemical manufacturer, earned $1 million in tax credits for its plan to invest
$364 million and add 199 employees.

* Tioga Research Inc., a biotechnology company, will add 2l employees and invest $1.12 million for a credit of
$45,000

"Once again, the San Diego region is reaping the rewards of its innovative spirit," said Speaker Toni Atkins (D-San
Diego)' "The tax credits announced today will create good-paying middle class jobs for San Diegans throughout the
county and is a part of Califomia's investment tothe region's businesses and people.,,

* Related content: Final application for tax credit opens Monday
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